HYGIENA ATP LUMINOMETERS

Making quality wine requires a clean winery and equipment that
is properly sanitized. Visual inspection is not good enough when it
comes to ensuring that you are getting proper sanitation.
Hygiena’s ATP Luminometers measure the amount of
bioluminescence from an ATP reaction. Adenosine triphosphate
(ATP) is the energy molecule of all living organisms and being
able to read this provides an excellent indication of surface
cleanliness. Results are quantified in Relative Light Units, or
RLU’s. Healthcare facilities have long been using this technology
to ensure that medical tools and surfaces are clean between
patients. Implementing Hygiena ATP Luminometers in the wine
industry can allow you to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Measure cleanliness of tanks, hoses, pumps and bottling equipment.
Hold cellar workers accountable for sanitation by having quantifiable results
Ensure that sanitation protocols are effective and manage SOPs
Avoid over-sanitation to save time, chemical product and water
Get a reading in 15 seconds and move on to the next task
Store and analyze data on complementary SureTrend Software or export data

Enartis Vinquiry is the distributor for Hygiena ATP products for the wine industry:
The SystemSURE Plus Luminometer is the next generation of the world's best-selling ATP
sanitation monitoring system. This new system uses state-of-the art electronics with improved
functionality, but still maintains its small hand-held design and affordability.
The EnSURE Luminometer is a quality monitoring system that uses one instrument platform to
collect, analyze, and report data from multiple quality indicators. The EnSURE is up to 10x more
sensitive than previous models and is the most sensitive luminometer on the market today.
UltraSnap is a user-friendly, all-in-one ATP sampling test used with Hygiena luminometers. This
pen-sized sample collection device is easy to use, small, and environmentally friendly. In addition,
UltraSnap uses a unique liquid-stable reagent providing superior accuracy, longer-lasting signal
strength, and more reproducible results.
SuperSnap is the most sensitive ATP surface test in Hygiena's portfolio. SuperSnap detects
extremely low levels of ATP and is 4x more sensitive than UltraSnap. Use for high risk surfaces like
filler bowls and tanks for post-filtering.
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AquaSnap Total measures both free ATP in solution and microbial ATP. The device contains a
detergent to release ATP that is bound to microbial or organic matter and inside microbes. Use to
test water in the winery or the last rinse of a CIP.

Item

EVQ Item
Number

SystemSure Plus Luminometer

50-205-0000

EnSURE Luminometer

50-205-0002

UltraSnap SurfaceTest (100 Tests)

50-205-0001

SuperSnap High-Sensitivity Surface Test (100 Tests)

50-205-0004

AquaSnap Total Water Test (100 Tests)

50-205-0005
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